Middle School
Details & Packing List
UP Adventure Trip: 2021
A biking adventure for EVERY Middle School student, in our great UP! Share the journey through trails,
worship, swimming, canoeing, biking and nightly teachings. Come grow, build relationships & have a blast!
Who: Incoming Grades 7 and 8 students
When: July 24 - 31
Registration & Check-in (Rockford locations): July 24 at 7:30am
Leaving Magnify: July 24 at 8am (students should eat breakfast before they come)
Returning to Magnify: July 31 around 4pm (See email for updates)
Cost: $360
Signup online
Base Camp: Otter Lake Campground 906.387.4648
Bike Practice: You are highly encouraged to attend as many of these as you can to be ready for our
adventure! HELMETS are required. Water bottles are a must. Questionable weather, you will be emailed or
check the website. June 23 & July 7 6-8pm @ Luton Park (10 Mile entrance).
ALL BIKES MUST PASS A MECHANICAL CHECK: To insure safety there will be free bike checks before the
bike is allowed on the trip. June 23 & July 7 6/8pm @ Luton Park (10 Mile entrance) and July 18 7-8pm
following niteLIFE @ our Magnify Rockford location by the volleyball courts.

Bikes MUST be at Magnify on Friday, July 23 between 12 noon and 7pm. Drop off at the Meijer truck
located at our Rockford location.
Do Not place anything on the bike (no water bottle, bike bags, etc.) that will fall off on the ride up north.
Pack miscellaneous items with your helmet in your duf e bag.
Packing List: mountain bike with rugged trail tires, HELMET-required, water bottle, spare tube, small bike bag
or backpack, tent, clothes for biking in hot & cool weather, warm clothes for evening, swimsuit (girls must have
a modest 1 piece), sleeping bag, sun block, bug spray, games for free time, light weight rain parka that can
fold into your bike bag, shoes appropriate for biking, ashlight, Bible, pen/pencil, small notebook, towel,
toiletries. Optional items: pillow, beach towel, bike gloves, padded bike shorts or gel bike seat, large Ziplock
bags for rain/wet days, sun glasses, camera.
Note to parents: Students will choose their own sleeping accommodations. If possible, each student should
have their own tent to sleep in or arrange to bunk with a friend that has a tent. Please let us know if we can
help.
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Medications: Must be turned into the trip med staff at registration on July 24.
Questions: Contact Kim at kbronkema@magnifychurch.org

